
The Instant Lifting Serum is an intensive, skin firming  
treatment formulated with botanical extracts, Vitamin C, 
Kelp and Hydrolysed rice protein. This concentrated serum 
contains powerful antioxidants and has a superior de-ageing 
action, resulting in a visible lifting and skin-tightening effect. 
Soon to be available in our NEW 20ml airless packaging, 
ensuring that not a single drop is wasted.

The ultimate skin firming treatment!

Dream your way
to radiant skin!

The Anti-Ageing Gel is a 
highly effective, de-ageing 
gel with Calendula flower, 
Oat kernel extract and 
Kalahari melon seed oil. 
This lightweight treatment 
gel stimulates collagen 
and elastin production, 
improves skin moisture 
levels and firmness, while 
visibly reducing the 
appearance of fine lines 
and wrinkles. Apply a 
thin, even layer on the 
treatment area under your 
moisturiser every morning 
and effectively de-age 
your skin!

Prevent premature ageing 

                Kalahari’s Founder & CEO                    
               Carina Franck reveals 
               what’s new this month - 
               from her desk to yours...

de-age your skin 
with Kalahari!
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POW[D]ER CLAYS
& MUD TREATMENT SET

The Mature Skin Starter Kit has everything you need 
to de-age & improve visible solar damage of the skin. 
Our formulations contain a combination of superior  

antioxidants that slow down free radical activity, improve 
dermal density, firms, tightens, increases the skins 

hydrations levels & relieves dry/dull skin. Mature skin 
will benefit from our rich botanical formulations, leaving 

it feeling smooth & nourished.

The NEW Vitamin C 
Facial Mask is an 
overnight leave-on 

mask that is formulated 
with superior antioxidants 
such as Resveratrol, 

Astaxanthin and 
Encapsulated Vitamin 

C with a slow release 
action. These ingredients 
will boost collagen and 
elastin leaving your skin 

firm and healthy.  

Create your own skin treatment in the comfort 
of your home! The POW[D]ER home-care kit 

includes 3 options of 100% Organic Clays and 
Mud with 2 nourishing treatment options targeting 

dry & dehydrated skin. Combine any of the 
natural botanical powders with either the Gentle 

Cleansing Milk or Nourishing Face and Neck 
Mask for an ultra-hydrating treatment. 

The powders include: Kigelia Africana 
Mud, Honeybush Clay & 

Pink Desert Clay

Start your skincare journey...

The complete treatment 
system for your delicate 

eye area with proven clinical 
efficacy in reducing bags, 
dark circles & fine lines. 

The Phyto-Eye Contour 
Mask together with the 

Eye Contour Massager 
improves blood circulation 

and lymphatic drainage 
which will assist with 

puffiness and blue circles 
underneath the eyes. 

Time to rejuvenate and firm 
your eye contour zone! 

coming soon...


